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<광고> 

 

 

Grace’s Summary 

Last year, the public was shocked after hearing news of a girl who had been abused by her father. A severely 

malnourished and underweight girl was discovered stealing food in a supermarket. This young girl turned out to be an 

11-year-old girl escaping from her abusive father. She said she escaped from the house by climbing down a gas pipe. 

This case drew attention to the rights that children receive for protection in our society. 

Recently, another instance of child abuse was reported and released to the public. This case shook the nation. 

A 34-year-old man was accused of beating his 7-year-old son to death and mutilating the body. Although killing his son 

was a horrendous act in itself, he added to the atrocity of his act by storing the body in a freezer, where it remained 

from November 2012 to when it was discovered by authorities. The case was divulged while investigating the cases of 

children who had missed school for an extended period of time.  

These two cases show how our society is falling behind in protecting children’s rights and also demonstrates 

the lack of a safety net for children who are facing abuse. Steps must be taken by entire communities to see change in 

this issue. It is essential for the government, schools, and families to cooperate and work together to prevent further cases 

of child abuse and also provide aid for children who have already fallen victim to abuse. 

 

해석  

1. severely malnourished and underweight girl 심각한 영양실조와 저체중에 시달리는 여자 아이 

2. escaping from her abusive father 학대를 일삼는 아버지로부터 탈출한 

3. drew attention to the rights that children receive for protection 아이들이 보호받을 권리에 대해 대중이 관심을 지니

게 하다 

4. shook the nation 온 나라를 경악에 빠지게 하다, 온 나라를 떠들썩하게 만들다 

5. was accused of ~로 기소되다 

6. mutilating the body 사체를 훼손하다 

7. horrendous act 만행, 경악할 행동 

8. added to the atrocity of his act by storing the body in a freezer 시신을 냉동실에 보관함으로써 자신의 행동에 잔혹성

을 더하다, 시신을 냉동실에 보관하는 엽기적인 행위를 했다 

9. was divulged ~이 드러나다 

10. children who had missed school for an extended period of time 장기 결석 아동 

11. falling behind in protecting children’s rights 아동의 권리 보호 측면에서 뒤처져 있다, 아동 권리 보호 수준이 낮다 

12. lack of a safety net 안전망의 부재 

13. Steps must be taken ~할 대책을 세워야 한다 

14. provide aid for children who have already fallen victim to abuse 이미 학대의 희생자가 된 아이들에게 도움을 주다 
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1. 초등생 장기결석자들을 좀 더 철저히 조사해야 한다. Cases where elementary school students miss school for a long 

time should be more thoroughly investigated.  In instances where an elementary school student misses school for a 

prolonged time, intensive actions should be taken to investigate.  We should conduct comprehensive investigations 

for elementary school students who are absent from school for a lengthy time. 

 

2. 타인의 가정사라 생각하지 말고 아동 학대가 아닌지 적극적으로 관심을 가져야 한다. Any suspicious cases of child 

abuse should be paid more attention to, even if they happen in other families.  We should pay more attention to 

any instance of child abuse, even when it occurs in different households.  If there are any suspicions of child abuse 

occurring in another household, we should give extra attention to the case. 

 

3. 아동학대에 대해 솜방망이 처벌만을 내리는 경우가 많다. 좀 더 강하게 처벌해야 한다.  The punishment for child 

abuse is far too lenient. We should give strict punishments.  We should give more than a slap on the wrist to those 

who are guilty of child abuse. They should receive severe punishments.  The punishment for child abuse is much too 

lenient for the perpetrator. Harsh punitive measures should be taken for those who are charged with the crime of 

child abuse. 

 

4. 부모가 된다는 것은 큰 책임이 따르는 일이다. 자녀를 사랑으로 기를 준비가 되어 있는지 스스로 물어 보아야 한다. 

Becoming a parent requires a high level of responsibility. You should ask yourself if you’re ready to raise your 

children with love.  Parenthood demands a high level of responsibility. You must ask yourself if you are ready to raise 

your children with love.  Parenthood demands a remarkable sense of responsibility. You should examine yourself to 

see if you’re prepared to raise your children with a loving hand. 

 

5. 부모의 학대와 무관심 속에서 자란 사람이 아동학대를 대물림하게 된다. Children who are abused and abandoned 

are more likely to abuse their own children when they become adults. Child abuse can be passed down.  Children 

who are victims of child abuse are more likely to abuse their own children when they become parents. Child abuse 

can be hereditary.  Adults who were victims of child abuse when they were young are more vulnerable to abusing 

their own children. Child abuse can be a reoccurring event in families. 


